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t.jl [Dost thou posses nwhat is sprinhled of water ?]

(S;) or ,Jl . [Wlho posisesseth nrhat

is sprinkled of water?] (Mgh;) [app. meaning,
that it is gone and cannot be recovered.] - And

hence, .~ a ..l$1 t 0 God, compose what

is discomposed, or disorganized, of mr/ afairs:

(g,* TA:) a phrase like t .J. (TA.)
'Aisheh says, in a trad., describing her fathler,

*>. 1c ~s 1 Ll sj, meaning, t And he

restorec n,hat was di.icomposed, or disorganized,

[lit., what was unfoulded,] of E.l-Isldm, to its

state in vwhich it iwas in the time of the Apostle of
God, [lit.. to its fold, or plait;] alluding to cases

of apostacy, and her fatler's sufficievncy to treat

them. (TA.) - See also`,U.

; t A. charm, or an amulet, (i., S, L, K,)
by tc.hich a sick persots, and one poesex.ed, or mad,

is cured; (A,* L, K ;) by nhich the mnladly is

[as it were] dispersedfrom him. (L.) Mob.am-

mad, being asked respecting that whichl is thus

termed, answered, that it is of the work of the
devil: and EI-Hasan asserted it to he a kinud of
enclhantmnert. (TA.)

i: see .W.

;t: ! [San,-dust ;] nhat falls fromt the j~'

[orsaw]; (S;) what falls in jL [or san,ing]. (I)

,' act. part. n. of . - tS~. Ot

l.e (Mohammad) used to say .. l "I sprreading,
or unfolding, his./fingers: said to mean not making

his hand a clenched ft. (Mgh.o ) _ l±U s1.'

[lie ca7n,e spreading, or, as we say, prickhin up,

his ears: mleaning,] he came in a state oJ

tcoeto,s,ie.*, or eogerne.s. (1Aar, L.) [In a

copy of thle A, tal is erroneously put for .]

- !' 0' ;j in the ]Kur., [lxxvii. 3,] sig-

nifies And the angels, (TA,) or the rinds, (Jel,)

that do sraltter the raint: (Jel, TA :) or the winds

that do br.ing ,aint. (TA.) And Vj, t4 of

which the pl. is : ~b, si,gnifies IWind that

spreads [thc clouds], or scatters [the rain]; (;

an,d lid, vii. ;5;;) ; bein,,g sy,. with ;

(Bd:) or it signifies in a scattiered state. (Jel.

vii. 55.) [it, the ]ur, ubi supra,] C &l .

a2 S.j . , lb±Jt, anid !p., and t ,.t, aind

*t !, [Sendethl the winds, &c.,] (K,* TA,) all

these being various reading,s, (TA,) 51 is pl. of

; , (Bd,, K,) in the sense of ".'G; (Bd;) or

the meaninug is, in a state of dispersion lbefi.re the

rain; (Jel;) aid l is a contraction; (Bd!, K;)
and the tlir'd reuding means : qnichenin, or
mahing to live, bg spreading the clouds nherein is

the rain, (.K,) which is the life of everything,

(TA,) 9 I being an inf. n. us.'d as a denotative

of state, in the sense of z.I, or as an absolute

objective complement [of aJ- ], for j;! and

j are nearly alike; (B(! ;) and the fourth is

extr., (IJ, I,) and is said to mean t' i ; o

[which is virtually the same as the third]: [Zj,

. :) another reading is , pl. of '.4 ', (TA,)

or of;,'; (TA, in art.. ;) or ,.., (B.1, Jel,)

a contraction of l~., (Bd,)' pi. of *-e (Bdl,

Jel.) - ;,.U ,;j I Land having herbage, or

pasturage, which has dried ulp anil then berome

green in conrequence qf rain in the end oqf summer :

(S:) or having herbage produced by the rain

called C9 . (A.) Seepj.

,JI t Thle place of resurrection. (TA.)

ijt _.- [Scattered, or mtuch scattered,

nwritingsy or the like] is with teshdced to denote

muchneliss, or frequency, or repetition, of the
action, or its alpplication to mainy objects.
(s, TA.)

;U,;a [A sany ;] a certain instrument for

cutting wood. (S, Msb, K.) - Also, [but less

commonly], A wuoden imn,plement with pronyS,

[lit., fingers,] with vwhich wheat and the lliec are

winnowed. (I.)

; ' 11 What is not sealed, [here meaning not

closed with a seal,] of the writings of the Sultn [or

of a vice.roy]; (K ;) i. e., nwhat is non commtonly

known by the name of Loj.: pl. ; ... (TA.)

- t A nman whose state of affairs is disorganised,
or di.sordered. (KC.)

1. j;, nor. ' and , (S, Msb, K,,) isif. n. ,

(s, K,) or ;1e, (Me,) ie ro.se, or rai.,l hino-

se., (S, A, MsI, K,) Cj,4J1 5 in thc place, (S,)

and o 1 in his ;itting-p,lace, (TA,) and

~Olo. ', (A,) or 6.- > , (MoI,)fro.'m Id.

place: (A, Msb:) or he rose a little in his sitting-

place: (TA:) or he stood ulp aftJer sittiog. (TA.)

Both friuns of the aor. occar, accord. to different

readings, (thie formiecr being the reading of the
people of El-Hijlz, anid the latter that of othiers,

Fr, TA,) in the Kur, [lviii. 12,] I,j,l ; i 1)1

lij,JU, (M,b, TA,) meaning, accord. to Aboo-

Is-.ak, And when it is said, Rise ye and stand

up, then do ye rise and .tand up. (TA.) Accord.

to I.tt,, . .aJI. signifies The people

drew theenrtires together [in their sitting-plare to

make room] for those sitting withl themn: and also
they rose from their sitting-place, and stood up.

(TA.) You say also, 4a . ,iJ; ;

in£ D. .j~, lie rose wvith the ipeopIle finr the

purpo of contention, altercation, or litigation.

(TA.) - He, or it, overtopl/Md, or orerlooked, an

relevated piece of ground, and appeared. ('TA.)

- [It rose; roe from its plare; wras, or became,
hiyh or elevated, protuberant er prominert; it

protruded.] -_ .,, '. ,. l'it soul, or spirit;
or stomach, heaved, (A, I,) by reason of fright.

(A, TA.) = Hence, from ji in the first of the

senses explained above, (Msb,) or from j s', sig-
nifying " li,gh, or elevated, ground," (Aboo-Is-

hbk, TA,) ioJ.l ;j, (S, i,) or t jj 1is y; ,

(A, Mgh, TA,) or Yij , &, (Msb,) and I.-r,

(TA,) aor. - and :, inf. n. ,L, (S, Msb, K,)

The n.omnan, or nwife, wns, or became, disobedient
to her husband, (S, Mgh, M9b, K,) and exalted

herself ogainst him, (TA,) and resisted him, or
iwithstood him, (Mob,) and hated him, (S, Mgli,

.,) and deserted him: (TA :) or she disliked him,
or hated him, (Zj, MghI, TA,) and nwas an eril

companion to him. (Zj, TA.) And ~ j2.

.kl, (S, A, 1~,) or t.o, aor. - and -, (Msb,)

int n. jgz , (TA,) 1 Ier husband treated her
inju-iou.sly, and was unkind to her, or estranged
hi,s.,cf .ronm her: (S, 1:) or forsook her, and

was unkind to her, or estranyed hi,imril'fi.om her:

(Msbl:) or dislihked her, or hatcd her, (Zj, MIgh,
TA,) and nas an evil companeion to her. (Zj,
TA.)

4. · ji2l lie raised it, (A, Msb, K,) namely,

a iplace, (Mgb,) or a thing, (li,) from its place.

(A, K.) _- [Hence,] ; IlU j lie [God]

raised the bones of the dead to their places, and

set them, or put them together, one upon another.

(S, K.) So in the Kur, [ii. 261,1] '1 .Jl ° /'ij'

.J la2 ~j; A, [And luool thou at

the bones (of thine ass), how we raise thenm to thtir

places, &c., then we clothe them n'ith /lesh], accord.

to the reading of Zeyd Ibn-Tlihbit; (Fr, S,* TA ;)

hut thle Koofees rend r.] with ra: the

former readingt, hlowever, accord. to Tl, is pre-
terreed. (TA.) [See art. l.] _ Ience also,

,~. U5tl _..i TThe sucking of the breast

infcreased, or atymented, the bone: as also a4.I,
with ra. (Msb.)

and '> .A high, or an elerated, place;

($, A. bMghi, ;) as also tjt.: (S, 1 :) or high,
or elevated, ground: (Zj, TA:) or high, or ele-

vated, and hard, ground: (M, TA:) or what rises

from a valley to the [adjacent] ground, and is
not rugged: (TA:) pl. (of the first, ?, Myb)

ji, (S, Mgh, Msb, 1C,) and (of the second, S,

TA, or of the first, Msb) 5L:., ([, Mab, K,) and

(of the second, ?, Meb,) jLJ. (S, Mghi, Mob,

.C.) You say, -, -? oJ .., andS,
[lie sat upon a high pi.e of ground.] (M.b.)

And jtil i. ' .2,J Sit thou upon that high

place. (S.)




